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Division in the Ra~ks:ISC Presses Cafeteria Inquiry; 
Jtlore Coed HygzeneGallagher Assures· Renovation 

Ify Fran Pike • 
.. 1 I .. •• HJILntional hygiene classes, Instituted here in Febru-

be discontinued after this semester due to "teacher Conditions Laid to Students Council Asks Financial Books 

· 
difficulties," according to Prof. Hyman Krakower 
Health Education). 

Krakower alluded. to~>--------------- By B<tb Jacobson By Vic Grossfeld 
Apparently forestalling' a Student Coun

reasons" as well, but de-I ~.,. 
to list them because they 

"not for public consump-

" cil move to boycott the cafeteria, President 
Gallagher promised Monday a Hcumplete re
decoration of the South Campus cafeteria 

Student Council Tuesday night voiced dis
satisfaction with the cooperation it has re
ceived from College officials during the past 
week in its investigation of the cafeterias 

had wanted to see how 
would work out in 

, he continued. Coed 
has been in existence here 
the evening and summer 

for thirty years. 
were constantly a.sk

wh~ . the hygiene classes 
and this term the 

over th.,e 'sumri1er months." 'f ............................ . 
The plan was announced after, 

a closed conference between Dr. 'I' 

Gallagher and fiye student -leaders, 
including Student Government, 
President Bob Saginaw, and Coun-I 
eil memb~s Ted Sonde '61 and' 
Bernard Becker '61. I 

The' renovation of the cafeteria i 
had already been planned for a' 

to mixed sections has been future date. But Dr. Gallagher; 
However, due to teach- asserted that it would be com-I 

eUlHH,lg difficulties, the sys- pJeted by the end of the summer. 
proven too complicated, "We will spend whatever is I 

gOing biack to ,separate needed," he added. "I'll get the, 
for males and females," ~" money if I have to go outside: 

Krakower explained. HYMAN KRAKQWER for it." . I 
coed classes are being run , , The President said that two new, 

with 27 of the usual Where's t:;harley? floors of t~rra2:'zo will be laid in 
type. . Tickets for the Musical Com- the cafeterIa. Color sChemes. and 

schedule of ,classes, d,is,w. ~edy' -"Sd'ciety-'s '''PtOtl'tIctitln b1'-': otHel'l/enevation. ~lcm~are ".'Al,np'c" 

at registratio~ cqed- sec- "Where's Charley?" are now on studied by Prof. Albert <i'Andrea 
pointed out in order to sale in, the Finley Center (Chmn. Art), the .College's Dir.ec- I'.· .. ' _ . 

freedom of choice. Trophy Lounge. Performances tOl' . Of. the Planmng and DesIgn, present we :have nothmg planned 
student explained his selec- will be given M~ch 3, 4, and 5. CO,mm, Ittee.. ,. I ~·.)r the No.r-th Carnpus cafeteria." 
a coed section: "We're liv- These projects apply only to The price of tickets ranges from. . '" i Blaming the students' "indif-

modern times. Why'should $1.10 to $1.'75. the South Campu~ cafeterIa, Dr., ference and thoughtlessness" for 
be different' from any ... , Gallagher emphaSIzed. "As of the the present conditions in the 'cafe-

and the snack bar. 
Stating that it had been "un

.able to obtain essential informa
tion" related to its investigation, 
Council took th~ following actions: 

• It requested that the adminis
tration make available to it the 
financial records· for the past two 
years "of the North and South 
Campus cafeterias and the North 
and South Campus faculty dining 
rooms." 

• It demanded that the snack 
bar return to its daily 8 :30 to 10 
schedule of last term as of next· 
Monday. 

• It agreed to "establish' a tem
porary committee to investigate, 
methods of action to be taken [by 
COUll{!il] if the a'Qove demands are 
not met." .' , '. :,' .' ' .. , ... ' ... 

The resolutions and the debate 
which preceded their. passage 
amounted to a tactful ,rejection Of 
President Gallagher's announce
ment Monday ~hat physical im
provements in the South Campus 
cafeteria will be made during the bJ'ect?" I r , teria, Dr. Gallagher said, "I don't 

Krakower said he Prof. Da' v:s Seen As Poss:ble know of any place where table summer. 
difference between the ~ ~ manners' are as bad as they are In, another development, Stu-

here." dent Government President Bob ,[1S Ambassador to Denmark, Dr. Gallagher called'- for stu- Saginaw, announced that a 
dents to take a more "affirmative" temporary agreement on the 

Ehrlich {Health Edu
one of the coed hygiene 

on Page 3) 

Love Parade' 
Today 

Dr. John A. Davis, a pplitical science instructor here for 
ten years, is· being. considered for appointment as United 
States Ambasador to Derimark, according to a story which 
appeared in the Amsterdam News last week. 

.• ~ Although Dr. Davis hasn't re-

Gallagher Expects 
City V. B.ill to Pass 

ceived any word from the White 
House yet, on the possibility, he 
Js considered a strong contender 
for the post, the newspaper re

President Gallagher said this port€d. 
week he expects the Zaretzki- It was learned that Dr. Dayis 
Brook bill to pass wh€n it· reaches I had been "favorably discussed" 

I when President Kennedy met Gn 
the State Assembly on Monday, F b' 14 'th th D . h . e ruary W1 e anIS 
as expected.' Prime Minister. 

The bi:p.. to create a city univer- If he receives the appomtmept; 
sity, which won uanimous approv- he will be the first American 
al in the Senate l<1st w~ek, pro- NeO'ro to serve as ambassador t( 
vides for a continuation of ~he, a ;on-Negro country. 
fr~e ,undergraduate educatIOn The Danish newspaper, Fred-
prmclple. . eriksbOl'g ~4.mts Avis, stated its ac-

In a new college aId program ceptance of Dr. Davis in an edi-
announ;:ed Monday, howev,er, Gov- torial: ' 
ernor Rc·ckefeller called for -the "Should the possibility of Pro
Boq,rd of Higher Education to be fessor DaVIS' appointment / have 
granted "full discretion on wheth- been brought out as a trial bal
er t'O charge tuition at the four loon, we can only say, send him 
municipal colleges." The pl,an, t6 Denmark," it commented. 
when first proposed by the State The professor and his wife had 
University Board of Trustees last vacationed in Denmark 'last sum
month,drew fire then from Dr. mer. 

view of the cafeteria situation. 
He urged that a student who 
finds something wrong with his 
food take his complaint, "quietly" 
to a server or cafeteria official at 
the steam table, "where it will be 
acted upon as quickly 'as possible." 
He . indicated that th'e student 

(Contiltued on Page 4) 

snack bar schedule had been 
reached with Dean James S. Peace 
(Student Life) and his assistant, 
Mr. Edmond Sarfaty. 

Saginaw told Council that the 
snack bar; now operating on a 
new 10 :30 to 9 basis, will be open 
from 9:30 to 9:30, beginning Mon-

(Continued on Page 5) 

E. V.-Debs Club Pickets UN , '. 

Gustave G. Rosenberg, BHE Dr. Davis has had a varied 
Chairman, becaus~, he said, it background in government. He 

LOVE PARADE," a 1929 would "open the door" to possible I was appointed by former New 
starring Maurice Chevalier tuition ''{!harges in the1iuture' York Governor Averill Harrimano . Eight members of the College's Eugene V. Debs Club joined 400 

) and Jeannette Mac- should the make-till of the BHE as a commissioner on ,.the State pro-Cuban and Lumumba demonstrators in picketing the United Na-
d will be presented as the change. Commission Against Discrimina-, tions Saturday. They circl~d the garden path .. opposite the UN build_ 

program in the Board of President Gallagher- saM yes- tion, a post he still holds, and ing. . -
Managers spring fllm terday he would withhold com- was acti~e in the Roosevelt a~-I. The Debs Club opposed what it ~ermed "U. S. imperialistic policy'· 

today. It will be shown at ,ment on the Rockefeller plan until ministratIOn.' Currently, he 1S, toward Cuba and the Congo. "We thmk Lumumba was the best leader 
301 Cohen, at; 5 in 808 ! ·it W(lS drawn up !/is a bill.la,ter this president of the· American SoCiety the Congolese ever had," Fred Mazelis '61, the club's Vice Prestdent 
and aCl 8 In 428 ·Flldey ... ,week.: (\0 African 'Culture. '.., ( ,. iii sai4 i; ~ ; J ;.. , , ~ :; ., $ ; " .• 'I ' !! ! '~ ~ t ~ ! , , ~ t If' .' t .~ I 
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CLUB NOTES 
Driver Ed. 

Students interested in apply
ing for the Student Govern
ment-sponsored driver. educa
tion course to be given in 
Mar,ch, should leave their names, 
addresses, phone numbers and a 
list of their free hours in 151 
Finley. Applicants must be over 
eighteen years old and must 
have a learners permit. 

All clubs meet today at 12:30 
unless otherwise indicated. 

AIChE 
Prf'sents :\Ir. Hsieh, Director of Researeh 

'('omputers at Union Carbide; Sl.eaklng 
about coml)Uters, In 103 Harris. 

AlEE-IRE 
:\Ieets in ]26 Shel.ardat 12:20. Lecturer 

from Tektronix sl>eaks on new SCOPe tech-
niques. ~ 

American Meteorology Society 
:\Ieets in 308 Shel>ard. Lt. Col. Sory 

nlilit&ry Sclenee).' will speak on :\Ieteorol-
<>Il'Y and the Army;' . 

American Rocket Society 
~Ieets In 108 Shepard at 12:15. 
Baskerville Chemical SOCiety 
Holds general mf'~ting In Doremus Hall, 

Raskerville. All members required to at
tend. 

Beaver Broadcasters 
:\Ieet~ in 8 1{lal'l.er. Assignments for the, 

tern1 \vill be gh~en. 
. Biological Society 

P .... sents Dr. Alfred' Perlmutter, of New 
"'ork lTnh·erslty. speaking on ".",thal Ef
ff'ets of Light 'Vaves on Fish }:ggs," in 
306 Shel.ard. 

Caduceus Society 
HoMs organization meeting in 306 Shel'-

ar(l. , 
Le Cercle Francais du Jour 

Offers French poetry reading in 03 
Downer. 

Chess Team 
. C&jltain Howard Cohen will take on an 
('nmers in a simultaneous exhibition in 212 
Finley at 12. 

Christian Association 
Presents Dick l\le.Clure. Director llf Chris

tian Association at downtown New York 
l'l'niYf>rsity, sJ)eaking on "Friendshill: an 
l':xpression of J.ove, jn 121 Finley. 

Class of '62 
:\[eets in 307 Finley to elert Couneil 

nwmhers. All members of class of '62 
are invited to attend. 

Club Iberoamericano 
Holds dance, featuring Latin Ameri~an 

r-hythms, in 302 Downer. 
Cricket Club 

lU ep-ts in 12 Le"'isohn to greet new 
m)\'isor. 

Debating Society 
lIreets in 01 \Va,gner. 

Der Duetsche Club 
P .... sents David Gorgas, speaking. on 

"Gutter German." in 313 lI[ott at 1 :00. 
Dramsoc 

)[eet. ... in 440 Finley. 
Economics Society 

PI'P'fonts Prof. Stanley 'Feingold (Gov
f'rnmpnt), Prof. Benjamin IOebaner (Eeo.
rwnli('s), \\"ho ,viII de~ate: "Tuition ~t 
(>.C.X.Y.," in 107 'Vaguer. 

Education SO'ciety 
Presents Dr. Charles lIl. Shal'p. Asst. 

"'"pt. of Schools, speaking on "Higher 
............... ~~ ....... ~~ 

THE 
'INTERFRATERNITY 

COUNCIL 
announces the following 

SMOKERS 
to be held on 

Kappa Nu 
477' Tenth Ave., Manhattan 

Ka~pa Rho Tau 
803 Sixth Ave., Manhattan 

Sigma Pi Alpha· 
234, West' 27 St., Manhattan 

Tau. Delta Ph i 
168 West 23 St., Manhattan 

Phi Lambd.a Delta 
23 East 95 St., Manhattan 

Pi Lambda Ph i 
7 ,,:,ashington PI., Manhattan 

Ph i Epsilon Pi 
639 W. 139 St., Manhattan I 

Sigma Alpha Mu 
51 Irving Place, 'Manhattan 

Kappa Phi Omega 
85 Flatbush Ave., Brooklyn 

Alpha Mu Sigma 
870 Sixth· Ave., Manhattan 

D'eJta, ,Epsilon Alpha 
1132 Ward Ave., Bronx 

Horizons," in 204 Klapper at 12:15. 
Geological Society 

I'resents Dr. Bob Shaffer, of the Ameri
can !\Iuseum of Natural History, sl.eai<lng 
on ":\Iesozoic Fish Faunas," In 307 Shep
ard. 

German Glee Club 
Holds opening meeting In 305 )Iott:· ::-':ew 

members )velcorne. 
Hellenic Society 

Hold~ social In 337 Finley at 12. 
" 

, 

PHI EPSILON PI 
-Smoker Tomorrow Evening, 

628 Riverside Drive 
Corner 139th Street 

Journal of Social Studies 
':\Ieets in 331 Finley. New inemlfflrs 

welcome; 
Mathematics' Society 

~Ieets in 207 Harri •• DOUBLE YOUR PLEASURE -. 
Musical Comedy Soeiety 

AlI members of "'Vbere's Charley" must 
attend in 350 Finley, to discuss ticket 
sales. ' 

NAACP 
l\Ieets today In 217 Finley. New mem

bers in\-ited. 
PI· LAMBDA -PHI 

Outdoor Club 
Holds meeting In 312 Shel)ard at 12. 

'Promethean , 
l\leets tomorrow In 212 Finley from 3 

to (;. Poetry and I.rose will be read and 
commented upon. All welcome to attend. PI LAMBDA PHI 

Psychology Society 
Presents film, "The Quiet Ones," in 

Cohen Library audio "isual room. 
Public Oponion Research 

)Ieets in 106 Wagner. 

Ukranian SOCiety 
Holds organizational meeting in 110 l\lott 

for the election of officers. 

Smoker-Friday •. Feb. 24 

at 8:00 P.M. 
7 Washington Place 

In The Village 
Young Democrats 

Holds important meeting in 04 'Vagner. 

, '. r 
. 'nal recordmgs. 

The ortgt 

.~.4fi-~'-.""" 

Get these twelve great original recordings-in ole 
12" LP album-for $1~ and ten empty Lucky Strike packs! 
Custom-pressed by Columbia for Lucky Strike-an album of unforgettable hits! 

Look at this album. Imagine these 12 great artists, great 
hits together on one record! Here are the original record
ings-!l1agnificently reproduced by Columbia Record Pro
ductions ($3.~ value). Never before have all these great 
artists been brought together in one album! Never be- ' 
fore have you been able to buy tflese great hits at such a 
bargain price! To get your album, fill in and mail the 
shipping label at right with $1.00 and ten' empty Lucky 
Strike pacl<s to "Remember How Great," ,P. O~ Box 3600, 
Spring Park, Minnesota. 

REMEMBER HOW GREAT CIGARETTES 

USED TO TASTE? LUC'KIES STILL DO 
OTHE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 

Remove cellophane-open 
packs top and bottom-re
move inner foil wrap-tear 
packs downSide

i 
flatten, 

and mail willi , ;00 and 
shippinel&bel. . 

To get "Remember How Great" album, enclose and mail $1.00 and IG' 
empty lucky Strike packs, together with filled-in shipping label. Please' 

. print clearly. Orders received after May 31, 1961, will not be honored.. If 
sending ,check or money order, make payable to "Remember How Great." 

~--~--------------------~ 
I SHIPPING LABEL. ( I E 
I "Remember How Great" J 
I P. O. Box 3600 l 
I Spring Park, Minnesota J 
I TO ( 
I YOUR NAME I 
I (~IIINT YOUR NAME HERE) f. 
I STREET • 

, :, CITY ZONE STATE__ t 
L Offer good only in U. S. A. and PuEirto Rico. r 
----------------.... --___ .. _-.1 
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cil Ttibl.es 
eMotion 
Council last night de

one hour and then tS'lbleu 
week a motion to suppo.rt 

lislllllJent of th~ Hous,e Un-
Activities COI;nmitte~. 

by Jack ·Mazelis '6~, 
of tbe Student 'Govern

Liberties Committee, 
resolv.ed that .counCil 

me.asW"es as those pr6-
Congress by Rep. J.ameS 

t Jr., to abolislJ HUAC. 
of Tuesday's debate ol'i. 
centered 'about the dele

the motion of a ref-
demonstrations last 

students 

at first 

" 

Coed' Classes 
«Jontb.lUed froQl Page 1) d~e,nCf." 

instructors, objected to the omis- Dr. Ehrlich remarked that he 
sion of these two film:>. "It) a.Pout hoped the coed hygiene class would 

time students were shoWJ1 what be a "forerunner of coed pre-mar- Conference P4)sed Tuesday I WABC-TV program "Expedition 
V:P . .is li15~peci~ly now, when riage and marriagecourses,"at 

the C II ' Tne chairman of the AU-College New York." its on th~ m~rea~e," h~ sa.id. ' 0 ege. 
... Whe .\l 1 ned h oed Conference Committee, Bruce, The program, which will be pre,. 

~ferrilW to the film oncanc~r" '. n e ear t .e c'. eX- Markens '61, expressed confidence sented at 7, will attempt t~ 
Dr . .Ebd~h ~nte9,: "What perIment. was to !~ d:~continU~, yesterday th:at the one-day con- analyze higher education proD
?9U#J. be m.()~~()I;)~ctive tb8Jl ~lp.- ~::=::r:~:':r~' great nus.. ference will be held here ~ll M.ay. lems in !New York. 
~ m~ .umIef~ ~n..e, ';a.>' 5>t A 'student who had intended to The questionnaires will ~ dis- Some of the background films 
4~ e~ti,Q.J$ ~c&;r ~n ,W!fpo:e~~ register for one of the coed eourses tributed ,in class.rooms,ol]:T~~sd,a)' for the program ~ere taken at 
wl~1 next term .voiced her disapprOVial at 11 instead of today, as origin- the College last FrIday. 

"To me,t!be .onlY nop-mal, who~ .. of their discontinuation: "I was' ally planned. Students wiU~, ,1)1 addition to various scenes 
some way of teaching~bis s~~ looking ;forward to taking that asked tq indicate, whether they' around the College, the photogra
is ana coed basis. This ,js tlw WllY eourse," she said. ~ go ,one. wol.\lP. J;!emteJ)e~te4 in ~ttE!~{l~ pher$ cVso took shots 'of Prof_ 
our society exists~n male-:{emale ,step forward, and then baek-, s"cb a .£q~~, and wQielt t9P!" Fro~lic:;l.l in the classrO<U,ll. 
Felatioll6hips. . track." i~~ tner would1ik~ t9 dis~~s. Ral T 

'~I .enjoy myclass~ There al!eno )_ Additional forms will be placed . 'Iickets A~a.ilab~e 
topics that cannot be d~cu.ssed Chessntell. Lese ~t ker IOQatiWlB thr~~l).out the·, :rIckets are now avaIlable III 319 
openlY'alJd freely. And if any issue Co;Iege, ICl.lld may be filledo~t by. 'F'1.nley for ·the annual "Carnivai 
causeS .embarrasSlllent, we, ·must J:he College's chess team lost st\lde~ts ~nd .returned .to ~ SG ·Queen Ball," to be held .at the 

to Columbia Vniversity, 13-2, in a f· 5 try to .disc().ver the source ·of ·tl.le 0 fI~, :1.1" Finley. Biltmore Hotel, :March ,25. 4ppli .. 
bar Metrop()litanlnter.coHegiate Chess CD ult f h •• 

em ,PlaSsment. .i<,,:e$ s 0 __ :t.~e quest~onnall~ecation~for the "Carnival Queen," 
"Perhaps. jt'-s an indictmeIit ,of Le~~ue meet last Friday. The WIll be presented on FrIday to who will be chosen during the ball 

our whole soeial sYstem/'he sug,. team has a 2-1 record t~is y~ar. Pr.e.si~ent Gallagher, who wiU the.n. are available in 317-. • 
gested. Ja.mes Gore '~ 'aap captain deCIde whether ,th.e re!'!ponse 18 '--:-~~~~~~ __ ~ ___ _ 

$Ie said ,~.expeoted to. show Howqrd Col.l~n '93 won ,~~rst@d sufficient to warrant tlie confer .. , /?Il ./J. J ,A lAo 
fUmsan drug alidiction, mental secQnd board, respec~iveIy, :or tl).e e~c~. ~la~jifie' -fild~ 
health,.and alcoholism to.his·class. C()lJeg~. 

to fable tl:1J~ jssue "We've got a nicely-integratedCol1~n will p?l"f9rm today at 
by Bruce Markens- group withgood,rap}l9I!t,"he said. 12:~O in a s~ultalleous ~ibition 

indicated that Council '(The (!lass is conducted realistic- in '212 Finley. All students are in
should better acquaint allY, with .integrity, honesty- and vited to parti,cipate. 

Profe!S~or to Appear()J). :rV 
prof. Cecile Troelich (Electrical 

Engineering) ~iIl represent tt,.e 
College next Tuesday night on the 

PINNED 
Sim '63 congratulates Howie and Phyllis 
and Bob and Myra on their pinning. 

GIRLS! 
Contestants needed for .c'a,rn.ival Qu~ 
Ball which will be held March 25 at the
Hotel Biltmore. Apply 319F with the HUACcpn-

bel' preqicteli thp.t O>Ul)

week wilJ,sl1PPQrt 1Ae 
·motion. While OPI~IP~S 

varied o:n .minor;portiollS 
resolution, ,.sentime~t gP-
o favor abolishment of the 

_J .. r- .. -. •. • . 

.... '-'~~>.J Monop~ize 

,~eotoryr' , 
are 54, (:91:1~QS, torty 

37 ,],IdiIJ~rs~n¢l ,32 
in thE:;,.,AJ,phJl~:,l?,.l}i'!~~g9, 
Direct.9I:;Y,. ,:'r~·:Pirect9ry 

sold tOqa,y ,~)14, t9m<;>rrow 
to 4 in the (cqatr.QQm ,9U!-, 

Lounge, Fin~y, 
·:IUiittl..e .' LouI!~e, 

A<;U"<?n. ~62.Js the.J;lJp,Q.a~ 1 
leader in the, .P.ife~tory,c 

Zy~~t :9~ pfjPgjV.$,tjp.: 
Also Jist~d . a~,e ,Myp;Vi 

RO~Ft',fW,an !~lr.l\f~,~ 
'62,Bettr_c~w.s '~2 }~)Jd 

'6:1..- . 
qu~stiQlJ.eq. ~tttIis~r

"celebrities," APO officer 
'61 said:- "There~s 

---:<Jowan 

-'B,eta.· 
-PM 

I LO~,Ct:.APTER 
N on~Fi.dlei'riity 

an's ·J;fo#.erftity 
cCALLS 

YOU 
,TO 

SEM I-ANN'UAL 

m:ok'er 
ON 

Y FEBAUARY 
AT 8:30P.M. 

AT 

WEST 21 STItEET 
tr"ln to 23, .. d Sf. 

will Ii.f y~u ."e.i.e. 
ARE NOT CALLED Y9U 

MA Y COME IMYW/trY 

, .. ' 

.. • 

VS"HE'8IVERS".y -f]j. . • :OF1UC1;~i,CS .Co,~=~,~,::,=;"" 
ACTIVit' ,AT .1 UGR£S ,aa., iii Mjcro~EI~ctronics • 

II Linfilar AC!::el~rators 

VIQIS"tI .,1DE"ll~V,I~O"· .: ~~~::~:~on 
M tNT FOR .IRE GRMt.uATlftG __ Rem.ote Handling Dev.ices 

, • Photoconductive M<i;terials 
;£N,GJ:I'l~:ttOR:PI4lSf~'$T~{II!'~~7ti.9IU~in.~s.c~nfEi '. 

" ...,,' " ' , - , • Solid State Display DeVices 
THESfJCnVlTlES.INCW8£:· • TerminarCommunications 

• P91,<JJisGu.id.8f.We p~y:eIqpment 
• Army/Navy Computer-Systems, 
• Space Ferry 
• Fixed Arrey, Aotennas ' 
• fire,-Controf RB.dar. $},siems ' 

, ii Pul~e9¢0P,{l!er .R~qar ari'd 
. .. Anti·Submarine Warfare 

.,Naval TaetiCalDisplai.8Ystems 
• (3·6imensional Radar 

" .. ~ri~f~'Air Mis~tes 
... Space Propulsion :;5ystems 
.. TunrleJ Dlede~;' , ,. 

• Anfrar;ed De,vices 
, • ~~teIUte Act.i\le ReP.E¥lter 

''' .. Development ' 
• Wide Band Scanning Anti;lnna 

, Feed Systems 
• Microwave Antennas iU'd 

..R~~ojiil'ls ' , ",. - . 
• 'Gvidanee and Nailil;lation 
". 'CompUters " ' ' 

• Sat!ellJte CommuniCI.J!!on 
'. SYstems , ' 

• Lineo()f·~lg/lt.UtiF and 
" . "VHFRelay' SYsfe.ms 

• Air Traffic' Regoi<.ition and 
. Lii"nding SyStem' ' 

, • Pincus!llon:~d,ar 
.II ,i,.Qgj·S(;ale~el'\~ra! Purpqse 

, , ',~ c9lriPl,ltef '_, ' 
.. Rifdai' Closed Loop Tester 

, • :Missile·Range' Ship 
Instr!J,rn~r1tation 

• preci,sionTr<ljectory 
, ,Measurem-ent System 

• Space Vehicle SubsyStems .. 
.ielemejering Sy§t~O'ls' 
I!I Radiation .So.u(ces,.petection. 

HandlinQ 'EquiprilE~ntand 
r Effects Analysis' 

• Inertial Missile ,Guidance 
Systems 

ai' Machin .. Tool Controls 
, .:Microwave'Tubes 

II Transistors'and Diodes 
• Rectifiers 

.• >~at~.Qite· .R.ecqnnaissance Orone 
.Wdl1d~Wi~ Communications 

.. Networks " 

• Thermal and Magnetlc Relays 
, • Crystal' Filters 
.. Digital Components 'and Devices 
• Plasma ,Pbysics Research . 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND PHVSICJSIS 
i.S., M.S. and Ph. D. Uune and Summer Graduates) 

" 'Members ,of Qur $ff wm conduct 
,~,,,,US IIJ£RVIEWS 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITO 

Undergraduate. ~Newspaper 
Of The C;ty Co!lege CLARIFICATIONS--I can be gained and guaranteed only 

.. To. the Editor: in a socialist society. 
Since 1907' I wish to clarify a few o¥slead- Do these views disqualify me 

ing and erroneous Impre~sions and from active membership in the 
YOL. lOS-No.5 Supported by Student Fee statements attributed to me in the NAACP? Certainly not! I have 
The Managing Board :. story entitled "Reactivated NAA- always been e.n active member of 

BRUCE SOLOMON '62 CP to be Anti-Marxist" a~:rpearing the NAACP. I intend to join it 
Editor-in.Chief in the February 12 issue of the again this semester, because I be-

Editorial Policy is Deter,mined hy a Majority I'ote 01 the Managing Board Campus. lieve in fighting for integration; I 

Confl;'ct of Interest First, the story was correct in jbelieve in the aims of the NAAGP, 
II _ quoting me as saying the NAACP and I support a:ll partial progress 

chapter in recent semesters has toward integration. 
The College's chapter of. the NAACP has announced its been inefective due to the infiltra- I have the right, as an NAACP 

intention of seeking constitutionalchartges designed to pre- tion of "Marxist - oriented" stu- member, to disagree with the lead
vent· groups of students from coming "in <woves at election dents. ership of the NAACP. The NAA
time tQ elect each other into office." But I made it clear to the re- CP moves too slowly. It attempts 

. The club's move actually points out a dilemma that has porter that Fred Mazelis '62, al- to compromise the fight for civil 
plagued many of the College's political action groups since though he believes in a socialistic rights with the status quo, with 
the Thi~ties; This is the problem, whether real or hnagined, ideology, never caused any troflble private property interests and with 
of keepmg a small, organized minority, whose actual aims within our group., As a program diplomatic interests of the State 

NAACP members 
should concern 
th~ jai-I-no-bail movement 
in the South. They should 
mobilize support Jor the 
ing struggle for equal rights 
is taking place in F'ayette 
Tennessee; in Atlanta;' 
ROCk . Hill, South 
they should also concern 
selves with the Mrican 
and its impact on· the civil 
movement in the U.S. They 
repudiate divisive 
whenever it begiI;t5 to 

Fred 

are not necessarily those of the organization, from gaining committee chairman I received Dept. The NAACP leadership is MDC: DIGNITY FOR 
control of the group. the utmost cooperati~n from Fred too conservative: That's why it To the Editor: 

It's a problein which seldom bobs to the surface of Col- in all our endeavors. Consequent- didn't lead the Southern sit-ins or In :an article appearing 
lege life, partly because it has not been a nice thing to' talk ly, I told the reporter that if Fred the Northern sympathy .picket issue of February '17, you 
about, and partly because many members of clubs whose were interested in joining ourorg':' lines last year-it supported these ed that the President of 
~eader~hip may be· largely seJf-seeking, would prefer to fight anization this semester I would actions after they were' started by lege's chapter of the 
m th':Ir own way, or are content to go along with it. The be happy to receive him because others, and then only half-heart- Robert Hill, sta-ted that 
l~st tIme the problem managed to reach the College head- he never once tried to persuade edIy. past, . "Marxist-oriented 
lmes before last fall, was in the Spring of 1959, when a new- any of the members or officers of SANE Impressio, Corrected sought to seek control of 
ly-formed political party split in two because members were our group to 1;>elieve as he does. What is meant by charges of ganization. Among the 
discontent with the political make-up of those whom they He faithfully obeyed all the rules "infiltration," causing "apathy" tions mentioned as 
felt were taking control. \. . and regulations of the NAACP. and "atrophy"? The charge of in- which these students 
. . Si:r:l.Ce last September, however, the issue has been met Secondly, our program for the filtration is a distortion; it is a the Marxist Discussion 
In publIc not once but several times. In the first case that of current semester will not be, as meaningless charge. I might just of the MDC consider 

. the ?bs€frvation Post controversy, the question was r~ised by the headline implies, "Anti:-Marx- as well accuse President Gallagher statement that was not 
PreSIdent Gallagher who publicly voiced dissatisfaction with ist," for we are primarily" inter-. of infi'ltrating the NAACP with facts. 
~,hat p~per'~ editorial. mak~up by terming its leadership ested "in advancing the coopera- Hberalis17l. The civil rights move- 0 lb' d I 

MarXIst-orIented." Later, m a speech in the Grand Ball- tion between white and Negro stu- ment is nor in~erently liberal, hurt CUllS feePhYN 
th P 'd . t' di 1 I h t e s rugg es 0 t eegro room, e reSI ent called for "n~n-Communist liberals to dents here on campus. On the conserva Ive, or ra ca. ave·. A .. f . 

t f d 
. t ·h f . h t .', In merlca or ,theIr 

c~me ou. rom un er their se.lf-imposed silence _ to differ other hand, we shall constantly be JUs as muc 0 a ng t 0 present "d . 
W th th f 11 t d t 1.;' "1 (d .) . 't f' >th' th we prI e ourselves III 

.1 eir e OW S u en s Wuo are Marxist-oriented just as VlgI ant, an hot naIve. and WIll my POIn 0 VIew WI In e. h' h .. 
vIgorously as these latter 'have spoken and will continue to try to prevent any students, no N:AACP as anyone' else. As to II) W IC we partICIpate 
sI?eak." The President has, in fact, consistently voiced his matter what their beliefs, from 'apathy -and atrophy, these charges t~ ~urther the cause of 
d.lsapproval of th~se w~o, he fee~s, follow religiously a par- disrupting this group or from try- should be leveled ag~instthose digmty for all peoples. ~n 
tlCular dogma, whIle usmg the gUIse of liberalism and claim- ing to gain control of it for pur- NAACP members who last year we have work~ WIth 
ing intellectual immunity behind the College's ir~n gates. 'poses which -are not in accordapce refused to support the picketing of groups on the CI~y " 

Whether the issue arose again this term as a direct re- with· the NAAOP's objectives or Woolworths, who never· joined a pu~ for we feel that thIS IS 
sult of the. President's words, or whether it came about spon- . approaches. But as long ,as bona- picket line.Wh9, h.as donr more whIch cannot be, 
taneouslY.ls.debat~ble. ~t ~ny rate, a political party is in the 'fide CCNY students conduct them- for civil rights: those who red~bait 
a<:t ?f b~mg form~d, Wlt~ one of its expre$sed aims being selves in the manner prescribed and witchhunt in' the NAACP, or 
~lImmatIOn <?f the Impr"essIOn outsiders have of the College as by the National NAACP, we will those students, including myself 

a C<?mn:umst school. And how the NAACP is moving to accept them as members. and others, who helped organize 
con:;tItutIOnally prevent "Marxist-oriented" students from Charges (Jailed Distortions the picketlines at Woolworth's last 
!akmg over, a charge for which it has been much maligned Thirdly, r would not like to cast year. 
In the :past. The group's President, Robert Hill '61, says the an unintended, unfortunate impres- CCNY stUdents have been 
club .wIll. ~elcome anyone, regardless of personal ideology, sion about SANE as possibly being through this all before. It brings to 
who I.S w!llmg to work to further the aims of the group. The or having-been a hot-bed of "Marx- mind the disgraceful conduct of 
constItutIOnal <:hang~s the club is seeking leave no question ist - oriented" students. lfor. I the President of City College last 
of the group's mtentIOn, however. . simply stated that I knew that a fall. Whatever the disagreement 

We are sorry 
statements have -appe:~rd 
lege new~paper, 
,they serve but one pw!oo.S€ 
of . dhTidipg the 
against one another 
important isslJe as civil 
We wish the NAACP' the . Tl?is is not intended as criticism of the group for cer- few of such students were mfm- among those who are fighting for 

!amly the _ proposed constitutional changes area' step to bers of that group in the past. But civil rights, they must receghize 
Insure that the club's committees will be controlled only by if they are still members, I do that red-baiting only helps [Sen. 
stUdents ~ho -have earned the right to control them; their not know. James 0.] Eastland and all the 1st DiScussion 
?wn s~rvlCe to. the group an expression of their interest in I had hoped that the Campus other enemies of ctvtr rights. 
It. It IS a straIghtforward approach. to a ticklish situation story would emphasize our objec- ----------------~-------
and the club's success, assuming the changes are passed by tive for the present semester as it Cafeteria Renovation 
Student Government, bears watching for -the degree it can did in the latter part of the story 
help other clubs, plagued with the problem of too' few stu- in a little more detail. For thi~ (Continued from Page 1) 
dents dictating their fortunes. term we will have a very progres- would get prompter results than 

But certainly, we hope that, as Hill suggests, the sive and, active organization Which by writing a letter to the student 
NAACP, OF any other ~oup on campus, will not restrict its will be dedicated to hringing the newspapers, or pushing for action 
mem?ersh!p on the baSIS of personal ideology, as long as rio "degree of integration at the col- by Student Council. 
co?fhct WIth the ~roup's expressed 'aim can be found. Cer- lege up to what it should be" with Prof. William R. Gondin 
talnl~, such a conflIct does not exist in the Case of a professed t!:te help 0," ali stUdents who pledge (Speech), Chairmllh of the Stu
Marx.Ist and the NAACP. A. nd a.s lon~ as clubs are. sta·ffed by to abide by the NAACP's rules dent':Faculty Cafeteria Committee, 
t d t h h and regulations. S U en s w 0 t emselves IdentIfy WIth the club's· purposes . agreed with Dr. Gallagher,-saying 

and take a serious interest in them, the clubs will be led by Robert B. Hill '61, that there must be "a. greater 
stu~ents supported by actual majori:ties of the membership, President of NAACP readiness to cooperate and more 
an Ideal and healthy situation on any college campus. February 17. pitching in" on the part of stu-

dents here. Not SO Sl·mple CLARIFICATIONS-II "Kibitzers are a dime a dozen. 
, ' To the Editor: But action, we just can't get ac-

President Gallagher's offer to redecorate the South 'I'his letter is in reference to tion," Prof. Gondin added. , . 
C:ampus cafeteria during the summer is probably the most charges which were leveled against He also accused the SG Cafe
sIm~le and serene !llethod of handling the situation. Unfor- me in last Friday's issue of The teria Investigating Committee of 
tunately, an analYSIS of the situation leads us to believe that Campus. These charges glleged merely seeking "Thursday's head
pro Gallagher wa:; merely throwing Student Councir a bone that I had attempted to "infil- lines,"and of not being willing to 
In the hope that It would look like filet- mignon. trate" the (College's chapter of "stick with the problem." 

Although the cafeteria badly needs redecoration the the) NAACP, and that I had cre- As for the Student-Faculty 
lack of a gracious .atmosphere is certainly not its :najor ated "apathy" and "atrophy." Al~ Committee, Gondin asked rhetoric
fault. A new decor, would not prevent Burns Guards from though fur.ther conversation with ally, "Who are the students on the 
Up t · t d' t d Robert Hill, President'of the NAA- Committee? I've never even seen roo .mg s U IOUS S U ents and would not inspire the chefs . 
to habItually. prepare culinary masterpieces. CP, has revealed that many of the them, let alone met with them." 

I dd't' th d charges were unintended and in~ The SFCC has not met since last n a 1 10, n, e re .ec?ration of the cafeteria, has, by 
Dr. Gallagher s. own admISSIOn, long been planned, and would accurately quoted, they must all spring. 
h b d be dealt with. Dr. Gondin felt that the cafe-ave een carrIe O. ~t regardless of Council's boycott threats. 
W f I th t Pr d G II First of'-all, I make no .secret of teria's problems have been entirely 

e ee . a es.I ent . a agher's intention in making the . 
pI bl t h the fact that I am a Marxist; misrepresented -and misunderstood. 

an. pu IC a t IS partIcular time-J'ust as Council I'S pre- . h t bo eIt er in or out of the NAACP. I "Actually, the cafeteria finished 
parmg 0 ycott the c~feteria-is an attempt to subvert am a socialist because I believe in the black last year and even 
C~uncil'~ efforts in this direction. Kudos to Council for not that full integration, as. weN as, manaaed to rec.ouP some of ·,l.ts 
beIng mIsled. .,. .. 

. . ~ ... ,'" ~o~on,U~~curity~n$i w:orl9- pe~c!!,~ previous, deficits," he' said. 

This profit was made 
"~he cafeteria's highly 
cal setup. It has been 
a reading room, a'· ... '··,· .. ,., 'II 

and a study hall as weN as' 
teria," Prof. Gondin said. 

"None of these extra 
begrudged. However,. 
peak hours we are 
them. What can we do; 
the stu<rent who buys ..his 
to stand, for the sake 
one who is reading?" 

Prot Gondin called the 
of the food a prob)~m·· 
take time to solve. He 
tha, t it "is a common 
and the cafeteria can 
as efficiently as the 
it a chance to." 

Pres. ___ ,_ •. , ••• 
President Gallagher 

made a Ohevalier of the 
of Honor of France at a 
-reception in the French 
bassy's Cultural Division, 
Fifth Avenne, last Friday 

Edoun.rd Morot-Sir,' 
Cultural Counselor and 
senta:tive of French TT_-' ... __ 

in the United States, 
Dr. G~lagher' With the 
tion.· 

as I 

wer 
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movement 

They should 
Irt Jor the 
r equal rights 
, in F'ayette 

Atlanta; . 
)lith 

e appearing 
lary'17, you 
~esident of 
r of the 
sta·ted that 
t-oriented 
: control of 
nong the 
ed as 
students 

:tding?" 
1 called the 
prob)~m', 
GIve. He 

Ira} Division, 
~, last Friday 
~orot-Sir, 
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MAN IN· THE NEWS • 
. IvoDuchaeekFought Communists" Bulls 

/ 

press," the professor recalls. "I He was staying at, the camp of 
was accused of organizing an anti- a Czech student organization in 
popular coup. Spain when a matador visited the 

"In 1948 I ran again - out of camp and asked whether anyone 
the country. There was nothing wanted to learn bullfighting . 
really heroic about my escape. I "Three fools ~>ut of a: hundred vol
'J'ust had to" un.teered," he said, "and I was e wanted to assume the ' •. 

on of heading the de- He had discovered that his one of them." 
in the absence of Prof. photogr~ph ~ad . 6een remov~d' "I can sun remember the feel 

H del who has been on from hIS offIce' fIle and that It of the warm breath of my first 
. en th~ beO'innirig of the probably h.ad lbeen circulated by bull,':heJtremembered. uThe 'neck 

SInce "" l' t . t h' f th t . 1 in orde& to write a book the po Ice 0. preven IS ~scape. 0 e mons rous amma was 
. A day before the new Parliament black, with a little white fur'stick

convened' and his parliamentary ing out. But I didn't dare to 
immunity ended, he disguised him- chicken out; my girlfriend was in 
self as a bricklayer and attempted the, aUdience." 

more comfortable U teach
administering;" said Pro

Duchacek, who' misses the 
contact with the stUdents 

under a full-time teach-

One of 'Three Best' 
feeling is mutual on. the 

part, for last spring they 
him dne of the three "best 
" in a poll conducted by 

fratermty. 
,Marvin Gettleman, an in

in the department, called 
''''!'''C!C'',," "one of the few gen

on the College campus" 
him_ to Thomas Jef-

who also had little taste 
and the duties 

Preside~lCY. 
Duchacek feels that 

experiences in do
international politics 

in teaching his courses, 
he admits that sometimes 

Science 41 course in 
Politics is referred to as 

USIOnmE!Dr 41." 
as Czech Diplomat 

the Second World War 
in, tne diplomatic corps 

exiled 'Czech Government 
In 1945 he returned to 

'and served as a 
officer to the United States 

Army. 
the war, Professor Du

ran for a seat in the Czech 
as a member of the 

Democratic Party, "the 
non-socialist party." 

for the Pilsen district 
the professor op-

Secretary General of 
)rrumum~,t party, Rudolf Slan
cLlJVVev·",r. because of a system 

representation, 
were elected. 

to Professor Ducha
was execU'ted in 1952 

Anti-Semitic Trial 'in 

of Horizons, the Chris
weekly,. Professor 

constantly criticized the 
party untH Valerian 

the Russian ambassador in 
Who is today the United 
delegate, called for sup
of the publication. 

were great attacks 
me in the Communist 

to cross the border into Bavaria. He is aware of his Slavic accent 
Three' hundroo yards from the but self-consciously believes it to 

border he was stopped by a police be more pronounced than it really 
squad. Although h-is forged pass- is. He recalls having once said, 
port was not discovered, he was "One condition of internal peate 
told to turn back. Fearing to re- is supra-sectional loyalty." A puz
turn to Prague, he hid in the zied student then asked what he 
forest where he became lost. ,In meant by .... 'super-sexual lvyalty." 
despair, he decided to surrender. 
However, he found shelter through 
an old woman, and in the morn
ing was able to meet friends wb.o 
guided him to Bavaria where he 

IVO DUCHACEK 

Council 
(Continued from Page 1) 

day, on a two'-week experimental 
tiasis. 

Saginaw reported that the 
Dean had agreed Tuesday to try 
the new' schedule, but had added 
that its continuation beyond the 
two-week period depended on 
whether employees shif.ts could 'be 
arranged 'accordingly. 

Council's resolution on the 
snack bar hours, however; in ef
fect rejected the Dean's conces
sion. 

Tuesday's -actions followed the 
postponement for two weeks of 
ctmsideration of the motion which 
was tabled at the previous meet
ing, which called for a stUdent 
"non - patronizing c, amp a i g n" 
against the cafeterias. 

telephoned an American "outfit." However, the sponsors of Tues-
Then to Paris, London and New day's resolutions; Bernard ~ecker 
York. '61 and Ted Sonde '61, while ap-

In an escape frem the "hJard plauding the President's "long
reality of world politics," Profes- r~nge" promises, called. for more 
sor Duchacelk has written two immediate 'action on improvements 
fairy tales. He admits that his of cafeteria service, and the qual
tale\ of the boy who, in Central ity and quantity of its food. 
Park finds two magic -feathers An amendment to, Tuesday's 
with the power of making him in- motions on the cafeteria stated: 
visible, is a form of wishful think- "Our criticism of the cafeteria 
ing and compensation f0t: a harsh mana.'gement is in no way to im
world. ply criticism of the cafeteria em-. 

In addition he .has wri~tten his 'ployees." 
own text book on mternatIonal co- Proposed by Jack Mazelis '62, 
operntion, incorporating' both the amendment, which was passed 
source and text material which is by a 9-5::1' vote; was designed to 
now .beingused at the College. correct reported false impressions 
Because of the time spent writing held by the employees that Coun
his book, he temporarily has had cil was "after their jobs," as 
to abandon fairy tales. Sonde put !t. 

Confronted with a difficult prob- r---;;;;;;ii __ ;;;;i;;; ________________ ., 

lem, the professor may be heard 
to mutter, "Here come the. bulls." 
He has uSeQ the expression ever 
since the summer of 1932, which 
ne spent in Spain fighting bulls. 

COUNSELORS 
COLLEGE. JUN IORS 0, HIGHER 

Engineers!! 

Large;-weU' established coed' 

camp with fine Jewish cul
tural proFam. 80 miles 
from N.Y.C. Good salaries, 
pleasant working condi
tions, mature staff associa
tions. 

you been looking for i fraternity that can fill your every 
and academic need? Well, 'we've fow..d it. It's at 

EPSILON NU GAMMA 
social fraternity for engineers. Came to our open Friday 

8ocial&y 8;30 P.M., or during the 12:00 - 2:00 break on 
and see for yourself. 

19 HAMILTON TERRACE 
(Near nBIO teeh building.) 

Write 

CEJWIN CAMPS 
11 UNIO. SQUARE, WEST 

lEW YORK I', I.Y. 

SWIM 
In Our Indoor 

Tropical Heated 
Swimming Pool 

PLAY' 
Ping Pong, 

lasketball, Handball, 
Billiards, etc. 

DANCE 
to Dlnaey'. 

Cha Cha 
Orchestrcr 

Every Friday Night at 8:30 P.M • 

MID·MANHATTAN CLUB 
New York's Largesf Jewish Private Club for College Sfuc:Jenfs 

230A WEST 14th STREET, NEW YORK CITY (Off Broadwa, " 
Free Admission for 1 Girl Only With 
This Advertisement; Others $2.50 Each 

For any other details. call ••• JOAN GREENBERG, TR 3-04M 
.... ~ ... ~.~ -: ........ "'~ ............. "" ............. ~~ .. "'t¥ .......... ~ 

~ CaaapUg.'1-
(Author of "1 Was a Teen-au.e Dwarf", "The Many 

. L0ve8 of Dobie Gillia", etc.) 

"A GUIDE FOR THE DATELESS" 

With the cost of dating rising higher and higher it is no wonder 
that so many. of us men are turning to discus throwing. Natur
ally, we would prefer nuzzling warm coeds to flinging cold 
disci but who's got that kind of money? Prices being what they 
are, the average man today has a simple choice: dating or eating. 

Unless the average man happens to be Finster Sigafoos. 
Finster came to college' with the normal am1?ition of I1ny 

average man: he wanted to find the prettiest coed on campus 
and make her his. He looked long and carefully, and at Jast he 
found her-a tall job named Kretchma 1nskiPr with hair like 
beaten gold. . 

He asked her for a date. She accepted. He appeared at her 
sorority hous~ that night, smiling, eager, and carrying a bouquet 
of modestlyprice!I flowers. . 

"Now then," said Kretchma, tossing the sleazy flora to a 
pledge, "where .ar~ we going tonight?" 

Finster was a mail short on cash, but long on ideas. He had 
prepared an attractive plan for this evening. "How would you 
like to go out to the Ag campus and see the milking machine?'! 
he agked. . 

"Ick," she replied; , 
·"Well what would you like to dQ?" he asked. . 
"Co~e," said she, "to a funny little piace I knowfust outside 

of town." 
And away they went. 

The place was Millionaires R?ost, a 's~ple co~tI?' inn made 
of solid ivory. It was filled With beautiful ladies m backless 
gowns, handsome m~ in dickeys. Original Rembra~dts ado~ed· 
the walls. Marlboro trays adorned the cigarette,grrls. Chamed 
to each table was a gypsy violinist. 

Finster and Kretchmawere ~ted. "I," said Kretchma to 
the waiter, "will start with shrimps remoulade. Then I will have 
lobster and capOn in maderia sauce with asparagu€ spears. FQr 
'dessert I will have melon stuffed with money." 

~'And you, Sir?" said the waiter to Finster. 
"Just bring me a pack of ~rlboros," ~eplied ~ster, "f~r 

if ever a man needed to settle back and enJoy the mIld benefI
cence of choice tobacco and easy-drawing filtration, it is the 
shattered hulk you see before you now." 

S6, smoking the best of all possible cigarettes, Finster 'Y'atched 
Kretchma ingest her meal and calculated that every time her 
fetchi,ng young Adam's apple rose and fell, he was out another 
97¢, Then he took her home. , .. . 

It was while saying goodnight that Finster got hiS bnlhant 
idea. "Listen!" he cried excitedly. "I just had a wonderful 
notion. Next time we go out, let's go Dutch treat!" 

By way of reply, Kretchma slashed him across the face with 
her housemother and stormed into the house. 

"Well, the heck with her," said Finster to himself. "She is 
Just a gold digger and I ~m well rid of her. I am .sure there are 
many girls just as beautiful as Kretchma wh? wIll understand 
the justice of my position. For after all, gIrls get as much 
money from home as men, so what could be more fair than 
sharing expenses on a date?" -. , 

With good heart and high hopes, Finster began a search for 
a girl who would appreciate the equity of Dutch treat, and you 
will 'be pleased to hear that he soon found one-Mary Alice 
Hematomll, a lovely three-legged girl with sideburns. . ' 

. @ 1961 M"" Sbulmaa 

* * * • 
We're no experts on Dutch treat, but here's an American treat • 
IDe recommend with enthusiasm-Marlboro's popular ~ID 
partner for non-tilter .mo~r~the Phili1!Morria eo",mander. 
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Cagers 
(Continued from Page 8) 

not close enough, to pull ahead. 
The second period continued 

along the same pattern, however, 
as Rider pulled out to a 9-point 
advantage with only seven minutes 
gone. 

Then the Beavers seemed to 
wake up from 'a deep sleep. Bend
·ar scored on a lay-up and a hook, 
Irwin Cohen followed with three 
successive fOUl shots and Green
berg tied the score at 46-a11 with 
a 20-fool: jump shot. 

The tie-breaker came with 11 :31 
left when Cchen sank another 
free throw and Greenberg made 
it 49--46 with another long jump 
shot. A scoring duel followed be
tween Bender and Rider's Mike 
Br-own.· 

One of the few Rough Riders to 
keep his shooting tOUCh, Brown 

tallied on a free throw and a drive 
to tie' the score. But Bender 

spurred the Beavers ahead with six 
straight points. 

• The cagers' lead looked safe 
~nough until Brown retaliated with 
three fjeld goals. A foul shot fol
lowed .by teammate Frank Kopp 
and the Rough Riders were back in 
the saddle, 56-55. 

But o,nce again, co-captain Bend_ 
er . came to the Beavers' rescue---
this ti~e' with two field goals. 
Neither 'Brown nor anyone else 
could save the game for Rider 
now, as the Beavers outscored the. 
New Jerseyites ... eleven points to 
three, in the last four minutes of 
play. 

The victory boosted the College 
to fourth place in the Tri-Stat,e 
League. The Beavers have a 4-4 
record and the Rough Riders fol
low, in fifth place, with a 3-3 
mark. 

Frosh Lose to Rider, 69-67 

The freshman basketball team 
ran intQ' an effec.tive full court 
press with 45 seconds remaining 
and lost to the Rider frosh, 69":67. 

The Beav~rs held a 40-33 half
time advant'a:ge but Saw it dwindle 

$40·45 Wkl, ~" Time 
15 hours arranged per week inter
viewing families. Must speak well., 

Males and females accepted. 

For Appt. W:A. 4·1160 
Earn $135 weekly during \ 
suminer travelIng ove~ 
MUST BE U. S. CITIZEN 

. Complete details furQishell 
Send $1.00 to 

LANSING INFORMATION SERVICE 
DEPT. A-I 
jJoJl'.n 
NEW YORK 61, N.Y. 

., 

HUNTER NAACP 
presents 

tllrieun Danu Festival 
featuring OLA TUNJI 

FOR THE EVICTED FAMILIES OF 
FAYeTTE COUNTY. TENNESSEE 

at I:l&lId.r C4Jl1ege Auditoriu ... 
68th St. & Park Ave. 

SUNDAY, FEB. 26 4:00 P.M. 
Tickets can be gotten at the HUNTER 
COLLEGE Box Offk~l VILLAGE FOLK
LORE CENTeR,' 114 Me Dougal St. aRC! 
by Mail from NAACP, Box I f7, Jerome 
Station, ,Bronx 68, N. Y. 

PHI LAMBDA DELTA 
SMOK·.ER 

THE BROOKI-YN F,RAT£RNITY 
FORBROOK.L YNM,E'N 

Feb. 24. 1961- 8:00 P.M. 
23 EAST 95th STREET 
(NEAR EAST NEW YORK AV~NUE) 

. FRIDAY., FEBR'UARY 24 
IS THE 

SOCIAL·SMOKER 
AT 

OMICRON PI 
BRDOKLYN'S ELITE fRATERNITY 

2021 EAST 24th STREET 
8:30P.M.. • All Welcome 

,GIRIAS!! 
MAKE COLLEGE GAY 

alfSH 
PIlI TAfJ'ALPHA 
Second Open Rgsh .to·beHeld 

T hllmay,F:eIt.- 23. ~ .. lllllnvited 
Room 424 ·l2:OO - 2:00 P.M. 

to one point, 67-66, after which A $olul' "'lOR ·t· 0 the -K,ft;c~-' .... -·L1e.m 
Rider hit ona jump-shot and free tHI iU 1:II'U" 
throw to . give the . Rough .Rider· . Dear Mr. ltraun, . . 
frosh the lead for the first time After observing your "team"s" d~ploraljle $hqwing.durin,g 
in the "game. . these la"Sffour months; we feel ·bo~d'enough tochalleng~ you 

Richie Feinstein was the cagers' and your ag9regation of, athletes to a bask~tball gam~ at the 
high man with 19 'points, white CCNY home court. We are ~oing this on behalf of the 
Riders! Doug Endres hit for the brothers of Tau Delta Phi fraterriity. _ 
game high with 22.0~r main reason for presenting you with this offer lies 

in the hope of starting you off on a winn~ng stre~k. Of course, 
r- - - - - -- ., we fully. understand the chance ·you. are :tilHng, but we assure 

I SAVE MONEY I you that our brothers a-re not quite up "to your team's level as 
with these low student rates! far as ability is concerned. So, if you wish to pursue this matter 

I *D Archit. Forum (1 yr. rell· $6.50) 3.251 further, we' suggest 'that you -pay us a visit at the coming TAU 
B ~~tt~~({"~~T.:'~~gl.!a:';:~ ~:gg DELTA PHI Srtiokerat'I68 West 23 Str-eet (corner,]th Av.enue) 
8 Dooonbeat II yr. NIl· $7) ...... 5.60 on Frida.y night, Feb. 24~,Hopin9 tos~ you ·then ••• I ESQUIRE (8 mOl.) ........... '2.001 
o FORBES (1 ,yr, ·NII· $7SO) ••••• '5.00' . . Sincerely, _ *8 FORTUNE (1 yr. reg. $10) •••• 7.50 _ 
I GLAMOUR (10 mos) ......... 2.110 -1 Car.! "Joker"lindner I 8 ~:~sM~nr:iy"'l't ~!~~'i6il~:~gl ATHLETIC COMMITIEE Hal"Frenchie" 'Stern 

8-Hi-F.i Stereo Review (lyr ,eg $5) 23~0 . How'le "Destroyer" O •• "'mond 

I 
HOLIDAY 113 mos) .......... . .. 0 .. 

L'fCIies·--tlc!me Journal (22 ,?,o) .•• 03£5'1 '~~;as~~;;a;~~~~~~~~~e;;;~~~6S;~~e;;;~~~~~~ *D LIFE 11 yr reg $5.95) •••••••• 4:0'0 1 
*0 LIFE (21 wk.) ............... 1.91 

1 
0 LOOK (1 yr r,-.$4) .........•. 2.00

1 n '*AbEMOISE .... E lIy, reg c$5) • ·2:50 o McCALL'S (28 mos) ........... 5.00 
o mE NA'TION (1 yr rell $8) '" 6.80 

1 O. New Republic (1- yr NIl $8) ... 5.00

1 o NEW YORKER (S m"s) ...• , .• 3.00 
*D H!WSWUK' (17 wka) .......•• 1.50· 

o PLAYBOY 11 yr ",g~) ••••••• 5.00 

I B REALITIES. (1 yr reg $15l ••••• 10.00'1 READER'S DlGEST !.Smo. new). 2.00 

§ AlDBOOI( 11 yr) ............. .3.00 
The Reporter (1 yr reg $15) •••• 4.50 

I SIlT EVENING POST (39 wka) .• 3.901 
. Saturday ·Review (1 yr "'II $7) • ....00 

8 Stl-ENTIFIC AMERICAN (1 yr) .. -6.00 
SKI MAGAZINE (2 yn) ......• 3.00 

1*0 Sl'ORTS ILLUSTRATED (23 wks) 1.971 
*0 TJME (27 wks) .............. 1.'n 

R TV GUIDE (44 wks) .......... 3.33 
US News'& WR (39 wk. n .. w) .• 3.67 

I n VOGUE (1 yr 20 Issues) ....... 5.00 I 
.ORDER NOW, publisher will bill you later 
nUDENT SUBSCRIPTION SERVICE 

11743 N. Kenmore, Los Anlleles 27, Calif. I 
E"dosed $ Send .ubsc,lptlon to: 

Inz:me 

Hldriss I <;Iy zone 
college 

• 0 new 0 renew 0 gift from -----l; 
I 

state I 
class of _ iii 

AMSSMOKER 

MEN· TRAINEe'S WANTED 
We supply the training ..• 

.You supply Drive and ,Ambition 
ALPHAMU SIGMA, a 'Top National Fraternity, offers unlimite,cI 

opportunity for Bright, Clean Cut College Men. 

That's where you come In. If you are willing to work, and willing 
to learn, we will put you through an intensive but enjoyable training 
period, place you In BETA .CHAPTER and give you an-opportunity for' 
a career with a future. 

Apply ALPHA MU SIGMA's SMOKER, Friday, February 24, 8:30 
P.M. at Beta House~ 870 Sixth Avenue (Corner 31st St.) Manhattan. 

Our Expansion •.• 
Creates our opportunity 

: . 

The brothers of MU Zeta LAMBi)A 
wish to congratulate their new.y-induc!ed 
members upon the successful completion 
of their fact-finding mission to the Congo. 

The following members of this brilliant 
commission are being awarded the Lambda 
Peace Prize in recognition of their dedicated 
work:, 

Matt Cohen 

Max Eisenberg 
Bill Pollack 

Leon Schwartt; 

Morris Schwartt; 

Fred Sherman 

Steve Solomon 

Camil A. Fast-teret~ 

All CO,-eds ",Teleome 

Alpha SigDla R,ho 
Sorority Rush 

12:30 
Room 348F 

14 COUNTRIES 
76DAY>$ 

;frotn $U·19 
all inclusive 

x· 'ro;.;\tural 'many e '. 
ond special features 

REFRES~MENTS 

FEB. 23, 1961 

D.~partures ............. , .... ,J 
Ret.urns ......................... """'ft""'.JIDI 

By S'uJent~Sbip,s ..... 
76 DAYS ••• from $11· 
By Je' Plane • •• 

'8 DAYS ••• from $12 
MORa: SP£CJAL fEAtUR~ 

JHANEVER aEi=~~J 
Hofland Music Festival, 'Edinburg". 

.. Co,,~erts, ()~ras,. 
Bullfight, Gondola serenerde. 

,Meetings. with' Political, leaders, -Edllcal'ors, 
St",-clent~,f!at1;.es and Fyn. 

NUn'lber of ;Partidpan-ts ~.I [;.".; ... 10. 
. Applylmmediately! 

;'forcbonp.fide students only. 

DOING IT THE ~AJlD 'VAY' by 
(GETTING RiD OFDANi»fUFF, THAT IS!) 

easier3!"minute way for men: F.ITCH 
Men, get rid efemi)arrassingdandrqff easy as 1-2-3 witb 
FITCH! In Just 3 minutes (one rubbing, one latherillg, one 
rinsing), every trace of dandruff, grime, gummy old' hair 
tonic goes right down the drain! Your hair 10Qks hand-

CH
® somer, healthier. Your scalp 

FI11 : tingles, feels so refreshed. Use 
FITCH Dandruff Remover 
SHAMPOO every week for 

LEADING MAN'S positive dandruff control. 

SHAMPOO l\.eep your hair- and scalp 
. . reaIly clean, dandruff-free! 
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ers Open lndoor Season; 
pture Third in CTC· Relays 

Nimrods 
The College's rifle team ran its undefeated string to thirteen 

last Friday when it defeated St. Peters and Hofstra, 1423-1398-1352, 
at the Lewisohn range. 

Captain Bernie Renois was the Beavers' high scorer with 288. 

" :; :i{:;: ~:}r:~~:~:}~:::~ .. ~:?;}~{:~U::· ", ... ~.... . . ..... . :~:;~.:.;:~:::.};.:.;.:; .. :.;.~ . ...... . ..... ',' ',' ................ ,' ',' ',' :.:.;.: :.: .. ~.::;:::.:::::::;:::~.::i}~{}; :';.::.: .: .. :.::;:;:::::;:;:;:;:;:::;:ff:::;:!:;::;;;':'V:: , ")\ 
College's track team<.$> 
its season on the right r 

turday when it placed 
in the Collegiate Track 

~,'nl'1p"" Relay Carnival at 
College. 

was our first me~ of the 
and I was extremely satis
th our performance," said 

Francisco Castro. 
Beavers finished behind 

State Teachers College 
Point in thefiefd of 

games. 
finished only two points 

of the fourth place team 
of the credit for our 

goes to the Distance Med
Mile Relay teams," Castro 

-
Disl::ance Medley team fin

to Kings pornt with a 
11 :15.9 for the two-and-

course. Richard 
opened in the 880-yard leg 

by Bill Casey in the 440. 
Delgado ran the three. 
mile with Paul Lamprinos 

COACH F. CASr:rRO commend

ed his trackmen, led by Josue 

DeIgad!J, on their first meet. 

organized for the· first time this 
in the mile. season, under cO'ach Alvin Pauilay 
, who has b~en the" finished third in the freshman. 

leading trackman for the 
years advanced the team 

place in the relay to 
Lampi"-inos· held secopd 

-lie turned in an especially 
of 4:47.3. 

Distance Medley Relay. The team 
is made up of Leonard Zanes, 
Mike Smith, Billy DeAngelis and 
Morton Schwartz. I 

KAPPA RHO TAU, alpha, takes pleasure in an-)~ 
nouncing its smoker, this Friday night, February:) 

1~'t~:A~~;i~~' t;!~e:~ 27te~ ~~d 2~~~ ~t~:~~se ~ 
:~;::$:~"~~@~{~~i~:;~:~~:~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:**~:~~~i:n:~~::~:~~:~~~s}~:~{~~{:~~~{:~~:~m~~:·~::*}~{:~:.:;~:}} 

tFRIDAY, ; FEBRUARY 24 8 :30 P.M. , 

. 'lheBronx Fraternity .• 
iDELTAEPSILON ALPHA 

1132 WARD AV,E. 
Near" Westchester Ave. 
Elder Ave. Station IRT 

Fo" More 
Information 

TA 8-1956 

. ~~..,.." .......... ~~~....,. ... ~.-~~":":.....~ ..................... ~ ......... ~ 
~~~~w~w~w~w~ ........... ~ ~ ... ~ ... ~ ~"" .. "'...,...... ... ...-~~ ..... w~ .. ~ ..,... ... "" ~~ 

KAPPA NU 
ANNOUNCES ITS 

·S:PftIN~G S WINJG 
• Refreshments • Music 

FEBRUARY 24, 19618:30 P.M. 
447 Tenth Ave. (35th St.) 
ALL CCNY MEN INVITJ!;D 

COllveniently Located 

• Girls 

1 was also instrumental 
mile-relay event as -the 

tock another second 
He "turned in the Beavers' I 

c.f 52.2 seconds in the" 
leg behind Ira Rudick, 

and Joel Saland. 
two-mile reiay the track

fourth to Queens by 
of only one-tenth of 

refreshes your taste 
'~\rur-§f~fum~( every puff 

--1""1\ . I: , 

The last relay was {he 
and even though the Beav

fifth" they could not ,. 
to par with their earlier 

track te{lm's field section 
yen its first tryout yester-

the Municipal. College 
at "Queens. The 

are limited to shot~ 

ted -by Vince Hanzich 
Liquori" ,and high" 

Ernest Nolan, John 
and Ira. Rudick. 

Finish Third in Rela.y 
College's freshman team, 

'. ;.: 

• menthol fresh 

• rich tobacco taste 
• modern filter, too .-~' . 

. ~, .. 
'. 

" 7Me. a/Jaff-.. -zrf 0}I""Ma~/ Yes, the cool smoke of 
Salem refreshes your taste just as lWringtime refreshes 
you. And special High Porosity paper "air-softens" every puff. 
Get acquainted with the springtime-freslt smoke of Salem' 
and its rich tobacco taste! Smoke Befreshed ... smoke Salem! 
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Beavers 
Bender 

Down Rider., 68 .. 59; Iparriers Defeat 
with 25 On Victory Last High Scorer 

The College's basketbaIl0~----

• 
In 

team proved once again, on 
Saturday night, that any at
tempt to prophesy any of its 
games soon becomes a lesson 
in futility. 

The Beavers defeated Tri-State 
League rival, Rider College, 68-
59, only three days after they had 
lost to Hunter, 56-50, for one of 
their most humiliating defeats of 
the season. 

"I can't understand it," said 
Coach D!lve Pol'ansky. "We went 
from the ridkulous to the sublime 
in our two gaqIes." 

"Against Hunter, I was pulling 
my hair out watching the team 
play. It seemed if they were day
dreaming," he explained. "But 
against Rider, they really fought 
and they achieved the results to 
prove it." 

The player most responsible for 
the Beavers' reversal of form was 
Shelly Bender, the 6-5 center: 

The College's fencing team turned in its finest 

I re\varding performance of the season ~s it defeated 

I 
University, 14-13, yesterday at CambrIdge, Mass. 

The match was decided in 

!last epee bout between th..: Beav-i 

I 
ers' Dick Blanquet and Harvard's 
best epeeist, Alan Gardner. Blan

'quet won the bout, 5-1, and the 
hotly contested match went to the 
parriers, as they won the last 
three contests after being behind, 
13-11. 

This was not a new situation 
for Blanquet who had been in 

the same spot in a match against 
I the Crimson two years lago. That 
I time, however Blanquet was put in 
. by coach Ed Lucia because he 
needed the experience, and sub
sequently lost the bout on the J.ast 
touch. This time he was ineontro1 
all the way and the victory was 
sweet revenge for the three-year 
veteran. 

COACH ED lA1CIA 

team "a bunch of heroes," 
their 14-13 victory rut 

and Bender was ineffective against the 
Hawks' 6-8 center Charlie Rosen 
on Wednesday, but came roaring 
back against the Rough Riders 
with 25 points and sixteen re
bounds. 

DEFENSIVE STRETCH by Rider's 6'7 Randy Getchis isn't high 
enough to stop Shelly Bender from scoring two of his 25 pcmts. 

"Besides Blanquet, the match 
pr~ided many other heroes in
cluding Val Lomakin, Vito Manino 

Gerry 
said. 

BI,anquet could never 
a hero unless his epee 
Val Lomakin had also 
Lomakin took the strip 
score, 13-12, in favor' of 
and proceeded to wjn 
5-1, to set the stage for 

While Bender was inconsistent 
in the two contests, 5-10 back
court reserve .J erry Greenberg 
turned in his best perfc.rmances 
of the season. 

Greenberg, ,a sophomore, did not 
start for the Beavers against Rider 
but led, the second-half surge in 
which the cagers came back from 

a 29-26 halftime deficit. He tallied 
14 points, 12 of which came in the 
second period. 

In the first-half Rider jumped 
off to a small, but dominating 
lead that the . Beavers could nar
row only to three points by inter
mISSIOn. It looked like a repeat 
performance of the Hunter game, 
with the College getting close, but 

(Continued on Page ~) 

Swi-rnmers Lose to NYU; 
Ross; Goldin Set Records 

By Art Bloom 

The College's swimming- team set two records in a los
ing cause yesterday, as it suffered a 62-33 defeat at the 
hands of New York University. 

Co-cap1Jains Carl Ross and Dan- v>-.,-----

ny Goldin gave the Beaver rooters 
something to cheer about when 

they sped home with record-shat
tering times for the 200-yard indi
vidual medley and breaststroke 
events. 

Ross lopped 4.8 seconds off the 
old medley record with his time of 
2 :22.6. Goldin finished the breast
stroke in 2:34.5, making it the sec
ond time he has broken his own 
record this season. 

The College's b,eaststroke rec
ord previously was 2:35.8, which I 
Gc,ldin produced in the Eastern' 
Collegiate Championships' last 
year. He cut it down to 2:35 
against Columbia three weeks 
ago. 

Aside from the victories in the 
breaststroke and the medley, the 
Beavers took only one other first 
place, in the 440-yard freestyle. 
They also captured three second 
places. 

When Ross stepped onto the 
-rarting block for the individual 
:nedley, the Beavers were trailing 
i)y a 23-1 margin. They had lost 
the first event, the 400-yard med
:ey relay, by five yards' and could 
rio no better than a third place in 
:he 220-yard freestyle. 

With two laps to go in the med
:ey, Ross appeared to be a sure 
second place finisher. He had fall
",11 behind the Violets' Dick Meyer 
:n the backstroke and bUtit!I'fIy 
portions e-f the event and \VIas 
just beginning to close the gap 
after fifty yards of the breast_ 
stroke. 

But with a burst of speed in the 
finishing. freestyle stroke, he 

""""""""":"",,,:'-,:-,-:-: 

CARL ROSS broke the record 
. for the Conege's individual med
ley by 4.8 seconds yesterday. 

churnea I'><l~:: Meyer to . wm by 
more than five yards. 

By 'the time Goldin stepped onto 
the starting block for the 200-
yard' breaststroke, the Beavers 
were hopelessley behind, 51-28. 

But the Violets' Joe Bernal 
wasn't letting up. He stayed neck
and-neck with Goldin until the 
final lap, when Goldin pulled 
away to win by several feet. 

The Beavers' only other victory 
was posted by their little distance 
specialist, Barry Shay. He breezed 
through the 440-~rd freestyle in 
5:29.5, the fastest time of his 
career. Teammate Marty Slago
witz took second place. 

In the diving event, Beavers 
Norm Kiaplan and Stan Filip fin
ished second and third respective
lY,behind NYU's le-ne diver, Tom 
Gwstafson. 

Wrestlers 
In 23-10 

Register. Five Pins 
FDU Victory Over 

Rutherford, N.J., February 22-The College's wrestling.Turning in ~ts usu'!l 
team finally arrived at its objective today-to end its lOSing performance was the Joil 
streak - when it defeated Fairleigh Dickinson University, I ~anino, Mouldc,van and 
28-10. mck. 

~ . Manino who is now The mc.tmen, after losing five in~ 

I S I crest of a ten-bout winning a row, proved in top form as they ummar es 
- I won a triple victory. lost only tWG of their eight bouts I 123-lb. Class-Angelo Napo, Drexe, also registered a tripl,e 

and registered five victories by I defeated Jllrry Kaplan, CCNY, 1-0. first of the season, while 

pins. _- 'I 130-lb. Class-Less Nass, Drexel, pin- nick won two of his' 
"I was ~.specially pleased with d B t' k CCNY . 2'33 tests to give the foilsmen the performances o( Dave Borah ne ra mc , ,In.. 

and Phil Rodman though the team I 37-lb. Class-Mason Scott, Drexel', margin. 
as a whole did well," Beaver coach defeated Marv Goldlust, CCNY, .3-0. ,. This overwhelming 
Joe Sapora said. 147-lb. Class-Dave Borah, CCNY, strength in foil made up 

. d V' F I' D I' 2 15 fencers' 7-2 loss in saber Borah who has lost only one bout plnne IC a cone, rexe, In : • 

in the 147 lb. division was moved 157-lb. Class-Charlie Rodman, CCNY, loss in epee. 
down ,a class to 137 and respontled pinned Barry Gattuso, Drexel, in 4:04. HarViard's J'ay Tusey 
by pinning FDU's Bob Jasson in 167-lb. Class-Paul Aminick, CCNY" pIe winner in saber while 
2:22. Rodman came in to fill Bor- defeated Hugh Dewey, Drexel, 3-0. I more saberman Leon 
ah's shoes at 147 and decisioned 177-lb. Class-Morty Gotchel, Drexel, registered the only Beaver 
Bill Cullin, 12-4. defeated Groehl, CCNY ~ 3-0. I ies. In ,epee, Blanquet 

Also scoring for the wrestlers Heavyweight Class-Robert Duff, Orex- Lomakin won four of 
were: Jerry K1aplan (123) over el, defeated Robinson, CCNY, 3-0. bouts. 
Dom Mastrangelo in 1.16; Barry 
Goldlust (130) defeated Rodger 
Wolff at 4:19; Paul Amonick (1fi7) 
pinned Phil Groybow in 6:53; and' 
Al Leydecker (175) registered his 
victory with 23 seconds left in the 
nine minute bout . 
. The wrestle'rs were deprived of a . 

successfUl brother combination 
when Charlie Rodman (157) was 
pinned by Bob Gras. The only 
other loss came in the heavyweight 
division where Jerry Robinson was 
defeated. 

lUatmen LOse to Drexel 
Three solid victories in the mid

dleweight cla~ses weren't enough 
to save the College's wrestling 
'team from a 17-13 defeat by Drex- I 
el University, Satux:.day, on the! 
winners home mats. I 

Once again the ma~men lacked 
sufficient. strength in the ,heavy
weight divisions, and even vic
tories by Dave Borah (147 lbs.), 
Charlie Rodman (157), and Paul 
Amonrck (167) could not turn the 
tide, as the Beavers lost their 
fifth in a row. 

Co-captain Borah turned in his 
usual impressive performance, pin
ning Drexel's Vic Falcone in 2:15. 
Rodman who has shown great im
provement in his last two matches 
aIm registered a pin over Barry 
Gattuso in 4:04. 

Paul Amonick posted the third 
Beaver victory when he defeated 
Hugh Dewey,' 3-0. 

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Don't meet your Waterloo at the typewriter-perfectly 
typed papers begin with Corrasable! You can rub out 
typing errors with just an ordinary pencil eraser. It's 
that simple to erase without a trace on Corrasable. Saves 
time, temper, and money! 

Your choice of Corrasable in 
light, medium, heavy weights and 
Onion Skin in handy 100· 
sheet packets and SOO-sheet 
boxes. Only Eaton makes 
Corrasable. 

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 

. .~".-. 
EATON PAPER CORPORATION; E: PITTSFIELD, MASS. 

• •••• ,. . 1 


